## Sentence Completion Answer Key (low-beginning level)

### Worksheet 1

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1)</strong> C. Blue is a <strong>color</strong>.</td>
<td><strong>2)</strong> A. Russia is a <strong>country</strong>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3)</strong> B. Tennis is a <strong>sport</strong>.</td>
<td><strong>4)</strong> A. An apple is a <strong>fruit</strong>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5)</strong> D. English is a <strong>language</strong>.</td>
<td><strong>6)</strong> B. Five is a <strong>number</strong>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7)</strong> D. A dog is an <strong>animal</strong>.</td>
<td><strong>8)</strong> B. Los Angeles is a <strong>city</strong>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9)</strong> A. Tina is a <strong>girl</strong>.</td>
<td><strong>10)</strong> D. Mr. Jones is a <strong>man</strong>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Worksheet 2

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1)</strong> B. Twenty-two is a <strong>number</strong>.</td>
<td><strong>2)</strong> C. Baseball is a <strong>sport</strong>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3)</strong> A. Italy is a <strong>country</strong>.</td>
<td><strong>4)</strong> D. Green is a <strong>color</strong>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5)</strong> B. A banana is a <strong>fruit</strong>.</td>
<td><strong>6)</strong> D. Spanish is a <strong>language</strong>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7)</strong> B. A lion is an <strong>animal</strong>.</td>
<td><strong>8)</strong> D. Paris is a <strong>city</strong>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9)</strong> B. Antonio is a <strong>boy</strong>.</td>
<td><strong>10)</strong> A. Mrs. Lily is a <strong>woman</strong>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Worksheet 3

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1)</strong> B. Purple and red are <strong>colors</strong>.</td>
<td><strong>2)</strong> A. Five and seventy are <strong>numbers</strong>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3)</strong> D. Apples and bananas are <strong>fruits</strong>.</td>
<td><strong>4)</strong> C. English and Japanese are <strong>languages</strong>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5)</strong> C. Carrots and peas are <strong>vegetables</strong>.</td>
<td><strong>6)</strong> B. Milk and water are <strong>drinks</strong>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7)</strong> D. Mrs. Stevens and Mrs. White are <strong>women</strong>.</td>
<td><strong>8)</strong> C. Joey and Mark are <strong>boys</strong>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9)</strong> A. Berlin and Havana are <strong>cities</strong>.</td>
<td><strong>10)</strong> D. Dogs and cats are <strong>animals</strong>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Worksheet 4

1) **A.** Thirty and one-thousand are **numbers**.

   **B.** Baseball and hockey are **sports**.

   **C.** Mr. Marcus and Mr. Smith are **men**.

   **D.** Oranges and apples are **fruits**.

   **E.** England and China are **countries**.

2) **C.** Matt and Beth are **children**.

3) **D.** Green and yellow are **colors**.

4) **C.** Orange and apples are **fruits**.

5) **D.** Yellow and green are **colors**.

6) **B.** Tokyo and Delhi are **cities**.

7) **A.** Thirtys and onethousand are **numbers**.

8) **D.** Italy and Arabic are **languages**.

9) **A.** Mr. and Mrs. Smith are **men**.

10) **B.** Soda and tea are **drinks**.

### Worksheet 5

1) **A.** My mother is **a woman**.

   **B.** Chinese is **a language**.

   **C.** Billy and Jose are **boys**.

   **D.** Swimming and softball are **sports**.

2) **D.** Mrs. Parsons and Mrs. James are **women**.

3) **B.** Latin and Greek are **languages**.

4) **D.** Black is **a color**.

5) **A.** Bacon and eggs are **foods**.

6) **C.** Lettuce is **a vegetable**.

7) **D.** My brothers are **boys**.

8) **A.** London is **a city**.

9) **A.** Mrs. McMahon and Mrs. Frank are **women**.

10) **B.** Edward’s daughter is **a girl**.

### Worksheet 6

1) **C.** Egypt is **a country**.

   **B.** Latin and Greek are **languages**.

   **A.** Mrs. Parsons and Mrs. James are **women**.

2) **A.** Football and basketball are **sports**.

3) **D.** My brothers are **boys**.

4) **D.** Football and basketball are **sports**.

5) **A.** Pasta is **a food**.

6) **A.** Peachs and cherries are **fruits**.

7) **B.** A house is **a building**.

8) **A.** London is **a city**.

9) **B.** Edward’s daughter is **a girl**.
Worksheet 7

1) A. I like **to play** soccer.
2) A. I like **to eat** chicken.
3) C. I like **to sing** songs.
4) B. She likes **to watch** movies.
5) D. He likes **to dance** at parties.
6) B. We want **to drink** water.
7) A. They want **to go** to the mall.
8) D. You like **to meet** new people.
9) D. Jason likes **to talk** to people.
10) C. Molly is tired. She wants **to sleep**.

Worksheet 8

1) A. Carlos and Berto like **to play** the piano.
2) A. Teddy, Ann, and Evan like **to eat** pasta.
3) B. Margaret and I like **to read** books.
4) B. Anthony likes **to bake** cookies.
5) D. You like **to study** English.
6) C. Chong and Roberto want **to watch** TV.
7) C. Ingrid wants **to go** to the theater.
8) B. Olga and Christoph like **to write** stories.
9) A. We like **to listen** to music.
10) C. Noah likes **to talk** on the telephone.

Worksheet 9

1) C. Laurence **drives** his car to the store.
2) A. Mrs. Kim **wears** a lot of jewelry.
3) D. I **speak** English.
4) B. Pilar **is** from Mexico.
5) A. Daniel **writes** short stories.
6) B. You **are** my friend.
7) D. My father **has** five brothers.
8) A. Sujin **buys** food at the supermarket.
9) D. Monica **lives** in an apartment.
10) D. Mr. Kobayashi **is** my neighbor.
### Worksheet 10

1) A. Hina and Cho *are* best friends.  
2) C. Esteban *wears* cool clothes.  
3) D. He and I *go* to the park.  
4) C. My father *cooks* dinner.  
5) D. You *study* English every day.  
6) D. Dorian *speaks* French.  
7) D. Grandma and Grandpa *give* me a present for my birthday.  
8) B. Sven *rides* his bike to school.  
9) C. Priya *is* from India.  
10) B. I *like* to eat cupcakes.

### Worksheet 11

1) B. Right now, James *is cooking* dinner.  
2) A. Right now, she *is talking* on the phone.  
3) C. Yitzhak *is doing* the laundry right now.  
4) B. Emile *is helping* me with my homework right now.  
5) C. Right now, I *am learning* how to drive.  
6) A. Right now, Dad *is watching* a movie.  
7) A. Henry *is drawing* a picture right now.  
8) D. Mark *is traveling* to India right now.  
9) C. Right now, it *is raining* outside.  
10) B. Right now, you *are studying* English.

### Worksheet 12

1) C. Andrew *is studying* right now. He wants to pass his test tomorrow.  
2) B. Kline *is writing* a letter to his parents right now.  
3) D. Right now, William *is cooking* dinner for his family.  
4) C. Teresa and Jon *are playing* soccer right now.  
5) C. Right now, Takeshi *is buying* a new car.  
6) D. Right now, Natasha and I *are swimming*. The water feels good!  
7) B. You *are practicing* English now.  
8) C. Tommy and I *are going* to a party on Saturday.  
9) A. The baby *is sleeping* right now. Don’t wake her up!  
10) B. Right now, Marcel *is playing* with his dog.
### Worksheet 13

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1)</td>
<td>A. Karen <strong>went</strong> to the playground yesterday.</td>
<td>2)</td>
<td>D. Rachel <strong>bought</strong> a new computer yesterday.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3)</td>
<td>B. Malvina <strong>ate</strong> waffles for breakfast yesterday.</td>
<td>4)</td>
<td>C. Yesterday, Connor <strong>learned</strong> a new word.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5)</td>
<td>D. Last week, Kenishi <strong>wrote</strong> an essay.</td>
<td>6)</td>
<td>D. Casey <strong>had</strong> a dog when he was a little boy.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7)</td>
<td>C. I <strong>wanted</strong> to go to the beach yesterday.</td>
<td>8)</td>
<td>D. Emily’s dog <strong>ran</strong> away last month.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9)</td>
<td>A. It <strong>rained</strong> a lot during last week’s storm.</td>
<td>10)</td>
<td>D. Yesterday, Will <strong>talked</strong> to his mother on the telephone.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Worksheet 14

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1)</td>
<td>D. Peter and Martha <strong>ate</strong> pizza for lunch yesterday.</td>
<td>2)</td>
<td>B. Last night, I <strong>cooked</strong> dinner for my family.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3)</td>
<td>C. Joseph and Amy <strong>drank</strong> coffee yesterday.</td>
<td>4)</td>
<td>A. Jody <strong>wrote</strong> a book last year.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5)</td>
<td>C. Yesterday, Jesse and Amanda <strong>listened</strong> to a new song.</td>
<td>6)</td>
<td>A. Andy <strong>gave</strong> me a present last Christmas.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7)</td>
<td>D. Mrs. Walker <strong>taught</strong> science at my school for twelve years.</td>
<td>8)</td>
<td>B. Amelia and Mericela <strong>traveled</strong> to Spain last summer.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9)</td>
<td>B. My father <strong>read</strong> the newspaper yesterday.</td>
<td>10)</td>
<td>D. Yesterday, Mom <strong>bought</strong> a new dress.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Worksheet 15

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1)</td>
<td>D. Amelie <strong>is</strong> from France.</td>
<td>2)</td>
<td>B. Pablo <strong>ate</strong> dinner at my house last night.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3)</td>
<td>D. Mr. and Mrs. Vargas <strong>are dancing</strong> the tango right now.</td>
<td>4)</td>
<td>C. Shawn wants <strong>to go</strong> to college.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5)</td>
<td>D. Naomi and Ted <strong>are married</strong>.</td>
<td>6)</td>
<td>C. Last May, Jimmy <strong>traveled</strong> to Rome.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7)</td>
<td>D. Trey and Paige <strong>play</strong> music in a band.</td>
<td>8)</td>
<td>D. Lucy likes <strong>to eat</strong> chocolate.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9)</td>
<td>C. Right now, Rene <strong>is reading</strong> a magazine.</td>
<td>10)</td>
<td>D. Turner <strong>wants</strong> to go home.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Worksheet 16

1) **C.** Mustafa and Ibrahim **like** to read comic books.

2) **B.** Yesterday, Vincent **wrote** a postcard to his mother.

3) **D.** David **wants** to become a doctor.

4) **C.** Emily needs **to go** to the hospital.

5) **C.** Right now, Robin **is baking** a cake.

6) **A.** Sonya likes **to wear** fancy skirts.

7) **D.** Sahar and Youssef **live** in Lebanon.

8) **A.** Mr. Murphy **has** three sons.

9) **B.** Yesterday, I **heard** a funny joke.

10) **C.** Right now, Karen and Tommy **are running** in a race.

### Worksheet 17

1) **C.** Mom and Aunt Ellen are **women**.

2) **A.** Spot is my **dog**.

3) **B.** I like **to play** the guitar.

4) **D.** Andrew **lives** in Chicago.

5) **A.** Ben is studying **English** right now.

6) **B.** Taylor and Eleanor **like** to play video games.

7) **C.** Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson **watched** television for three hours last night.

8) **C.** Kelly and Bill are **children**.

9) **A.** Dave and Kathy **have** three children.

10) **C.** Babies drink **milk**.

### Worksheet 18

1) **C.** Richard likes to eat **chocolate**.

2) **D.** Marissa and Joan **are** from California.

3) **A.** You and I **are** friends.

4) **B.** Grandpa is reading a **newspaper** right now.

5) **D.** Right now, Elizabeth **is driving** to work.

6) **C.** Philip and Adam are **boys**.

7) **B.** Mrs. O'Shea is a **woman**.

8) **D.** Natalie **wrote** a poem yesterday.

9) **A.** Right now, Mr. Fang **is speaking** Chinese.

10) **B.** Jason missed the **bus** to school.
Worksheet 19

1) A. Dr. Greenberg has a cat.
2) C. Jeff and Laura live in an apartment.
3) C. Yesterday, Paul ate eggs for breakfast.
4) A. Ryan and Anita like to go to the pool.
5) B. Kimberly is buying new shoes right now.
6) A. Jonathan and I like to play basketball.
7) A. Stephen and Marco traveled to New York last weekend.
8) B. Portuguese is a language.
9) B. Ricardo wants to listen to music.
10) B. Aunt Millie sends me a birthday card every year.

Worksheet 20

1) A. German and Chinese are languages.
2) D. Right now, Margaret is cooking dinner.
3) C. Annie and Courtney are sisters.
4) A. Samuel is tired. He wants to go to sleep.
5) A. Mr. and Mrs. Wong are from China.
6) D. Mr. Daly talks to Mrs. Daly on the telephone.
7) C. Mario read a book last week.
8) A. Moscow and Buenos Aires are citied.
9) D. Gloria wears a ring every day.
10) C. Uncle Arthur is my mother’s brother.